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With society developing, studying in improving the application of renewable 
clean energy, in improving the effective utilization of energy, in realizing the 
sustainable development urges more and more scientific and technologic engineers to 
forcing on the Micro-Grid. Furthermore, improving the quality of Micro-Grid power, 
one of the key technologies of Micro-Grid, has got a widespread attention. This paper 
based on the birth of Micro-Grid as a background, and then summaries and analyzes 
the current status of treatment to Micro-Grid power quality through the characteristic 
of Micro-Grid harmonic and its power quality. Aiming at the active power filter 
applied in the Micro-Grid, some research is carried on. 
First of all, the paper analyzes and selects the topology of active power filter 
which is applied in Micro-Grid, describes its system structure and composition, its 
applications and its advantages and disadvantages. Based on mathematical modeling 
and the active power filter applied in Micro-Grid, the paper finishes the selection of 
key components and the calculation of its parameters, and also finishes the circuit of 
main power circuit and IPM drive circuit. With that, the paper makes a research in the 
control system which is applied in the shunt active power filter for Micro-Grid. 
Aiming at the particularity of Micro-Grid, the paper analyzed and simulated the 
control algorithms, a damped harmonic composite control algorithm and an algorithm 
with voltage feed-forward on shunt active power filter control system for Micro-Grid. 
Then, the paper implements the control system based on a DSP called 
TMS320F2812 with 32-fixed-point of TI Company. Circuits, mainly including the 
main control chip of DSP with its external interfaces, signal acquisition and 
processing circuit, protection circuit and so on, and system software, including the 
program of the control algorithm based on the BIOS system of DSP, compose the 
control system. 
Finally, the paper builds an experiment platform which contains grid, micro 
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in this paper to the active power filter for Micro-Grid based on the platform. The 
results show that the proposed control algorithm not only can compensate the current 
harmonics and the voltage harmonics of Micro-Grid, but also can eliminate the 
possibility of the grid resonance. 
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图 1. 1 欧盟微电网结构 
美国电气可靠性技术解决方案联合会(CERTS)和威斯康辛大学定义微电网
为：微电网是一个由负载和分布式电源组成的独立可控系统，对当地提供电能和
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